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The beathery bills are covered wIth snow,
The flakes are floating and fallinig slowv,.
The turme, wee robin lis chirping low-

Bare hedges give no cover ;
The Iè pond euirps, the coldwinds sweep,
Ipity te poor little mountalin shee).
So lunm ber, baby. slumber and sleep

'Tilt Winter days are over..

The bure-trees creakthe vods deplore,
Long icices hang thi panes befor-
I wonder what sotind moves up to the door,

Or who may ba this rover-
Thon shiverlg snow-ehild come to thelic eat-
I pity ail poor, Pllne naketi feet
T at wander andtremble thro'snow and sleet-

'Til Winterdays are over.

Now, baby, dearle ! what think you
To aloth c cn-h poorcold foot ina sUed?,.
TYon need not eroci", for voîirs ivili nof do,

My merry litile lover!
Your one, ]ost brother, iy baby fair,
Ris shoes will never and never wear,
Thoyll ith[ .littte one iî uld'ning share

'2'll r ter Usys axe over.

For %,ine are loused ai kine are warn,
'l'le doe by the iresîde dreRds nO tîrm-
And oli! to see Cirist's ciili itie storn,

A wanderer without cover.
'Tis sweet ta iave, but notall to keep,
Andi 'tis good soametines to know to we
And I pity ie ]eart tint wouid luner and

sleep
'Tl Winter davs tire aver.

ON THE TRACE.
Mmenc. Anderson Comnences a temark-

able Pedestrian" reatat MozarlEnl1.
Brooklyi -Record e a Wonderrilt
11ocmana.

Mni. Anderson, the celebrated Etîglisli lady
walker. coininenLe a fat of endurance on
Mondav night at Mozart Hall, iii rooklyu).
thit ha- never been attempted befoie lnuthis
conntry. The task lthat Mme. Anderson has
impose& ;upon herseif is a wallk of 2,70 quar-
ter mile in 2700 quarter hours, commencing
eachb quar:er mile withinî three minutes of the
contmiencement of each quarter. Mie. Ander-
son was borin liEiLngland in 1842 and is
now in IIer thirty-sixtlh year. IIer fatiier was
Grnian tll andlier muother Enîglislr. and from
the erliest days of her childhood she has
always dispiayed a great fancy for walkin i
exercist, and before she was twenty years of
age sh acomplislhed several feats that gave
her quite a reputation as a walker amnng
lier friendc. In September, 1877, she accom-
plished hr first vonderful feat in the Cam-
brian Gardens. ii Wales. walking l,000 half
miles m .i000 half hours, be-ginning each half
mile at the2 commencement of each half hour.
Shortly afterwards at Plymout, Englaind,
Mme. Anderson walkedi 1,250 miles in 1,000
hours, makin. il miles at the commence-
ment of eachhlir, and walkin the last 1.
miles ln 12 minutes. She attenmptetd towa lk
100 miles in 28 hours, in a cireus ring of 40
laps to the mile: and fainted on cthe comple-
tion cfhe eighty-seventb mije. Mme.
.Anderson attributed lier failure on that
occasion to the wrutched place in which
she walked and ithe vile music
that was furnished by the pioprietor. After-
-ward, at Leeds, she alikedt 1>00 miles ii
1,000 hours. making 1.1 miles at the coim-
menceîent f eaci our, and fiiishedi ber last
1 mile in 141 niinutes. iIer last perform-
arnce before ]eaving fer this country was at
Peterborougih. England, where she walked
2,686 quarter miles in 2,688 quarter hours.
Mme. Anderson is a pipil of Gails, a vell
known English pedestriaun.

Promptly at cight p.m. me. Anderson
stepped on flic track and conmenrced lier lirst
quarter of a mile. SIe was dressed in a red
andi wriite striped satin tuni, pinl tights and
aupair of stout laced walking boots. lier
bair hung in a braid down er back, and sbe
walked with an easy, spring) gait that in-
pressed one with the idea that lier task rceally
amusei lher. After completing her seven laps
she retired to a small room to the right of the
stage that has been fitted up for her accon-
inodation and lay down on a small camp lied,
coverin; ber limbs ithî a rug. A reporter of
le HIr? was admitted to this sancturu and
had quite a plcasant talk with theI lady.

wILT SHE LOOKs LitE.
Mme. Anderson is stoutly bult. weigliiig

i 4t) pounds, and is five fet one inch in height.
lHer arms and loweriilibs are iwell decloped.
She las a pleasant face and briglit eye, and
inspires one with confidence as slie talks.
She told the reporter that during the progress
of the walk lier diet will b confined to rare
beef and mutton, beef tea, sonte farinaccous
lood adri port winc. Towards the close of the
-walk sh- -euerally drinks champagne instead
of port wine. She said, in response to the
query of the reporter, thbat she never expe-
rienced any very great difficulty in waking
up, and if hlier feet lasted out she would not
bave the slightest diticulty lu iperforming the
feat that she iad commenced. The conversa-
tion was just then interrupted, as a bell was
rung that warned her to return to the track.

3aximilian and Carlotta.

With ail the external facts of the attenpt
to establish an empire in Mexico under the
patronage of the Emperor Napoleon the
world is well acquainted; but it lias always
been felt that there was a less familiar side of
the story y-et to came ouf, snd fliat ire shouîld
have some day a recard o!flthe inner facts,
aofie less evitient motives, o!flico wretechedi
weaknesses, ramifies anti chicaneries thiaf
would have matie flic whbole story a pitiful
farce but for flic savage brutality withi
rhi flthe M ' • t hexicains gav e ifh ic ant a

tragie turns. Mr. Masseras, rail knaown as a
former etar aoflthe Courrier des LEau-Unis,
af this city, whoi ras wecll acquaintedi rith b
that experiment in imuperial structure-ail of
which lie saw andi part a! -whichi ha iras-lias
recently recountedi his observation at some
lengt h. Hie decidiedly reducees flic bistorical
proportions a! Maximilian and does not an-
large those a! Carlotta. In his story thec
wouldi-be Emperor appears as a suffieiently
piftfful prince, coancernedi more with thec fripy-
perles af regal show thian rit flic more se-
rious obligations af sovereignfy, vaciliating
and lielpiess .at greaf emergencies, while
" poor Carlotta's " reason ras clearly astrayv
befare the ruin came. If ha a ftragic story anti
watl woth afresh reading 1in tbis new liglt.-

Eniglandrs Commaieretat Struggle-
"Erery great Interest la thec country comn-

plains, andi the caomplalîntsaf saome grow laudier
urmnals.aytraa ireulars rirate cfena,

commoan conversation andi business arrange-
muet-ssuplyrenai one d.serîioulniostuntfr-niy u tnfarorabia and aa arlc ilst cf

failures provides confirmation difibrent un kInd,
but even more llkely ta produce conviction.'
'Titedepresson," 55ys thc report orflich
IirmniihunîCiiattîberof t7omtiecadattedat
February, " is greant and almost universal, and
probably few years during this generation have
o)pened*ti ittimare gloomyp)raspeets. Morcovea'.
t s tfao e ared tnt ire have ro yet reactuetithe ivorsi point. Ta flucVUnitedUStRates, foriuariy

our- inost viluable eustoiner, the exports are
constantly dlminishing, and to such i serions
extent that tu a fewî ycars, unless a change
taites place, the Anerlean trade ln fis district
wrill-be altogether extingulabed." J. I. DaiIn.
n cotton manufacturer of Over-Darwen and
Mancbester, -wlio runs 000 looms, lias sus.
pended. - ·

TheEgyptians were certainly acquainted
with the art of glass-making. Beads have
often-been foundl in the mummy-cases with
the preserved bodies.

Acejident, to cerain Bogardus.
Captain Bogardus arrived yesterday rnam

ing from Montrealr, wher he met .-With as
accident while shooting pigeons by sprainri
his ankle Po badly that le is confined tó:·is
roomi at thé Astor House. He was much bet
ter last ight, and will bhe able te fill]is en
gagement ait Jersey City on; the 19ths mat.-
N. Y..ferald, Tuesday, Decein ber 17th.

Irish Soldiers vanted.
The Court Journal of November 30th is re

sponsible for the following:-
We are authorized to state that the colonel

of oe af Her. Majesty's reginents of Foot
Guards bas urgently-requested toise furnished

ith1 00 Irish ecruitsfor is battalion; and
fiait Captain Milanan, T.A., lias îîppiieci for
special authority fromin theWar Office a en-
rol volunteers in Tipperary.

ihe Rttusian Cruisers.
Thie Russian steamship iAsia,'' it is ex-
ctecd, wilI go t esea on Tuesda> and the

nEurope ' probably on Friday or Saturday
next. The Europe lias received nu ammuni-
lion, as sfate, ani no guns have leen pîaced
on board. She a sutpplied with gun carrmiages.
Thei fAfrica " îwill ale a trial trip to-mor-
row. Tch remaining vessel-the un Aumerica"
-cannot lie m readinesa inside of seven
week.

Traule with lhe Norvthweat.
liere is nodaubt tint aumnoveient is being

made in the States t monopolise the traillc
of the Canadian Northwest, and Duluth is
again asserting ifs claim ta tlie commercial
entreoi not anly of Minnesota but aso of
Manitoba and the Saskatchewan Valle'.
Meantime our Government ought no ta be
ihteind hand. Paramount in importance is
the lbuilding of a canal on the Canadian aide
at Sault St. Marie with a depth on the sills
similar t that of the Welland. Unless this
le donc fere i aanger o ftte mainstrallie
being diverted to New York-the canals of
wluichs Stte. are likely to have expended lipona
theimn millions of dollars.-Ottî Pee Press.

Ueuîu;flt Forevear.
A substitute as bea found for Madame

lachel's z-beautiful fore-ver" speci t in Serky:
tea, which is described as the rage in Eaurope.
It is claiied that it vilI give the SrmnessandI
freshness of voiti to the oldest ace, if drank
copiously and regularly. It is, report says,
the colour of amber, resembles no other ten,
is dranIk withi or withoat sugar or crean, and
is a very agreable beneage. For recoumen-
dation, if bas an endorsation oflits virtuses biv
Lous XIV:s physician, who speaks of if in
bis travels, asserti g fti hic luati seen women
of seventa aho, liaving driask Serkys all their
livesdidnotseemumorefthan twentyortwenty-
live. ow, afer is a<verisemnto i
import a cargo ?-Aii/.

-- mon--

Aimerican inventors promise fiat ever
family shiall have the cmeans of imaig its
owîn lighlt without cost in money, and with
trilling physical exertion. Edison claints for
bis incandescent liglît tant it will burn for
ever with absoliutely no consumlition of na-
termil, and ary comes forward wi ailli propo-
sition to generate the electricity required,
without hi t isit an withouit cost. If the Gary
aimagnetic timotor should provo ll that Itis

claimed to be . it greatly simplilies the ques-
tion of the general use of electrie light, the
chilf obstacle in the way of its substitution
for gas having been ct great cost of ile
power reuiiqmred t fproduce the electricity.
The minor difliculties remaining will, no
dout, soon bc overcome, and a cheaip electric
liglht made available for general lise.

sonxings the ]British Atiiraully.

j[From the ewT ok Heral.)
a the cable despatchas it is reported froun

Loîdondn that the British ioard e Admiralty
has made an oflicial declaration of the falsity
of an an interview with the Duke of Edinburgh

l..ie at Halifax, published recently in New
York, in which Iis hoyal Highness is made
to say tat ht: lookedi upon the author of
Englnid's pence with lionor policy with
feelings of tsa utiost disgut." Alas! are
arc afraid those solemn and fearfutily respect-
abe men arc destined to be laugliedi at,
ani are the victims of their incapacity
to sec a joke. Na Neo York paper published
anu intervicw awitli the Duke of Edinburgh ex-
cpt the ieraid, and in our interview there
were io expressions suchasi are referred ta by
the Admiralty, But a lively little paper pub-
lisied in this city, and which pa forth
happy skits from time to time, publisied a
somewhat pithy parody on our interview, and
in that parody His Royal Highnes was made
to sayn many startling thinga for it is the pri-
vilege of wit t ake things piquant withoiut
regard ta th proprieties. Alns i that the
British Admiralty should be fooled by our
neighbor's drollery.

Dîtress in Great Britain.

Lonox, December 18.-At Birmingham a
meeting was conveaed by the Mayor yester-
day, ta consider mseans fa relieve flic distress
whticht prevails namon; flic laboring classes,
anti ariieh la increasing datIly. At Sheffield
2,000 chîidren asnd 3,000 adults racaiveti nid
lat weekl. The Mayor's relief fuind anmounts loa
$30,000. AtS ona distrais is increasing.
Hulrndireds a! famihies aifiron wrkers ara desfi-
tutti. An influential comnmittee is cainvassin«g

fe otibîins tStaka-apnTrn ts
gr a distras l a et-d b>'uponTrenot. Tu
distress committee is uablei tokeep pace wnih
thle demants. Af ]Burslem n meeting as calledt
b>' t-le Mayor yesterday ta alleviate flic dis-
trais. Grat avant la fait b>' labioriag chassas
ta North Staffordiasic At Edinibaîl a
putaition o! usnemsploycd tmen waited an the -

muagisfrates, anti akedi for employmnent. Thse
msaigsaraies an ri zestt tIe if reet inspectai toa

gira pisernhestr Gagar flic distrais is

imraf anti nugitates are orgainizin ve>
fthoroughi relief for tic maosturgent sisatress. A
Dundee tiespatcht sarys tiare is muai misery' inf
ftuait part of Scofland. Na atequafe meas for
relief havre been onganizet la thea nonthern part
o!fIah country', whera fishermen anti agrical-
turnal laborers aira destituite. I n Abierdean,
Faorfar anti Dunfermline private cImeity' anti
tIse efforts aifli heiagistrates ara activaI>' anm-
playedi. At Manchiester i-ast numbcnars who
aVili not appeal to charity andi tIe middle-
class poor are suflering keenly. Vigorou
and combined efforts of the authorities,
Crhurcs and pnvate organizations are bing
put forth. A Liverpool despatch says it hasu
been many ycars since the working classes
endureti sut-l distrais anti privation. An ex-
cellantdsystem of reliefha riing organizet.
At Bristoflthera are large numbers unem-
ployed, and no organized relief bayond the
ordinary parochial fund. Wigan advices say
there is considerable distress among thc bat-
ter class of mechanics and workmen. Wo-
verhampton reports much distress throughout
Staffordshire, and relief is being distributed.

It is not a little curlous that Bindoo dols
are manufactured at Birmingham, England,1
for exportation.,

for it leads Io anxious imquiries about your of the èbody, dirèectly-or thrughth visua
.healts. organs. M. Pouchet has shown the changes

A Frenchi smetl-orker at Paris lately in colour that certain animals ianclergo, ac-
found that hls hiair ad turnederanently cording fo the mediuns in whbich lthey live.
green, ifro snome nechanical cause to hin For instance, young turbots resting on white
unknown. sand assume an nashy tint, but when resting

on a black bot tom becotae brouwn; when de-
Tic Si'eSavannal, Ga., reportsanys fliat pive ratiÉilsaes tfli ias xhibifs ansa elange

:Raymond and Elen Osgoad, brother and sia co t is kin fli pemhoennora
ter, were hanged ti Liberty County on the 1i h foirc seems ta be nervos oroptical. Professor
mst., for murdering Sam. Gauldin, while lhei ·t~rd placet uplace ai Ùapcr *it a eut teehgn
latter was attempting ta ollect a debt frons on theback of a sleeping chamlaon; on bring-
their father on October l2ti. in aap nar ths animal t a aal>'

rn ai erteaia h li graJily
The New York Tràune says: Braden, who becaire brown, iaid on rcmoving the paper a.

refused a commission as midshipman in-the w-ell defined iniago-of thé pattern appeared.
Britiah navy because i was coupled with la re- In this case the light-acted directly, and with-
quirement that lie renounced allegiance ta th out nervous intervention. -If, however, the
United States, will probably, by a special law, eye of the chamieleon be extracted, the carres-
be appointed ensign or midshipman in our own ponding sida of the animal becomes insensible
navy, to the influence of the liighlt.
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. laíiraxisflht oijtolo. ~AGRICULTURAL.
Conrous Hovä'GUiRbIÄNs.-n Ceylon the

inhabitantsI Ofbthe bunglow- arc very much farmers itns.
,traubicti by rats,,visleh WatnUse roofs, anti are. léu

snearly as venturesôme-as the célerateti rats of One great ieak on the farm is found -an
S"' Haaelin tawrn." However, 'they. bave one fel ay stock is kcpOt. Se try ta stop theé
-. deadly enemy -whichlidoes something to keepttoffp d

themn a cheIek That enemy Jeithe rat-snake, leak by seeing how amati a quantit>' o! f•dd
- whilelidarts upon them:unexpectedly, and aller Iill Suàtaiulife, and.oftensue.ceed by havimg

a short cohbat the rat is.overpowered and forth- r most entirely leak away; while
with eateit by the snaice, whlch isaindeed found leyirstockI doe
favaleable and is a very good subtittute for a théirh neighber wo ednebounteously doe
ct nofutt laveisc lalni ta confond wth, butf geal-
T DATg.-Witnhou ifhe date tsehe Sahara erally bas a profit to apply ta the stoppage of

- would be uninbabitable. In overy spot whero
there Is aby water titis tree flotirflhes, furnIsh- other lea's.
Ing sheler to the traveller from ithe tierce irays SEsit PorarosS ra rua Souruî.-A corres-

l of the tropical sn. and food for hiaself and ondent who sends seed potatoes largely tot camines. Veai' mats>' arIettes, dtlirlng ituait odn -i etssciplf agl'f
tnom each otherln coIour, siza and shpe, are flicSouthern States, informs us tint many
cultivated, each known by ts own partîIular are lost when sent in the spring by being
-inaie. Some travellens naention as nars frz o ha way, anti suggess thaf ther tarty-sl'cantaîi tarcuty-sL'c distinct varlafies are frazen an tewy n ,Lt l i
exislbuedlu t-ic Nea Ilusetyi. Tie dIters niany readers of the Ami erica A grîclturist

- fîat dlsappeaning front flic Hol>' Lund *iriea ha senti nort h «ver>' ycar fan their seed
at one tume it seems to have benis very aban- whoasn no nvf yar .
dant. potatoes, will consult their own mnterests if

ts.cro Dirs. -Tise expresîsn lîntayols the- order in the fali instead of delaying it
days," sufreqnuealy emslaiedlt adclot' a unfil near their planting time, which occurs

Sseaison of speelal sceurity and Jyonss, is long before cold weather is over wit us in
derived from an old fable thIt the lieyoii, or lgeforh

lng-lhsiaer,snadeits teston thesurfaceoft •flc Northa
sens, atnd possesseti some inte power or crmn- Na good farmaer will neglect o cut Wood
ing the waves nuit winds to re-st during tlse winter f be erence.tine of its ineubatlo. Fourtueen tays of cals i-lue commwi bls
weather wre li the poaver ofiihekkng-nsher, or as it is poor management to burnî green
aleyone,tlie fabl daughter ofrolus, vearing a wood, and it is alwaysbestto have your Woodfeathered formin token of i-grief or the lRss

yx, er 1isau n dering îeru - for yorr faiilv'a use under crier anti 50cat-
h>' frnom lier fLther, tic lard tuf ju-luds. Tuera ta necfet i athI fic bouse uat if Canli e gat at
a singular idIea.conceruing the king-lisherawiilai fron the kitclen without going out of doors.
sees to linave Its orgiin te s:me unythiaif
lio, story. Il ie rura disic lts a kinug-tisier is Irosr aood-hiese is cf iîample ie if irl
somîletimes aeensuspended by> tie inMt O the -lafford you a place to do many little jobs in
bt-aki froi the beanis of the celling, the rainy eather, andyour bo-s can Split the
ntionfl einriîg tatI the bird turns its breast yn -
1owards th. quarter fron which the wlind is wood nder it and pile it up aweat das.-
blowing. ch

TaE iUsOx.-The ntusk-ox iiasures0 cnY
about £ive feet and a ha.iifraoim iti- il) of the u-e
t the root of te tail, clos -1> approaliiing li t 4CIENCE AND A«ItLCULTURE.
size thesaflest c Highland catt le-, but Ismuieli
stouter la prolortLion anid ma i-oreo y built, YELLOw FEVER Ant sciENC'E.
is structure ditbreing Ii the loites-s and At a regular ncetinr che Inembers f Ithe
strength of tUe bones of tte neck and engtl oi ead y of Science, Lialtimore, held an tue 21st
flic dorsal processas wleh support the ponter- or jetober, lirofessur lialer read a praper iO thices iead. Its weigit a ustally greatly aver-e.s "SeLentiiicAspectsof Yel 'low Fever.." In ls in-ilaated by travellers and wriiters, beisg prse trstnetson le called ittenltion tao the varios
approximately rt seven hundred pmnds. Tlirce ys chweretheyellow
liundredh pounds wotiki probably be ietrer the bItîilifsever, 0fli-hiityorefi te blood, and lesions
weight of the largest. Thiserro ,is doubtle.-s sorîd Leter hin tf lite ati kitin iya
due to the apparent sizefo Iurttlntal,rwhicI therohi iso1w las rtîîîIkttitssandn dbv
o ii g o the uitige rrass o woo ly h ai r wi sith 'edsoftered inrb scopvomt.and1  r fuig lad beau

5Wiseovefer inI>' liairoarilliriluiqiu la hasoverel lin riveii rise t itle coirn. Fron thmese fiets l main:Lltarinledt tIsai- the Is-
siattmeiit ta it rivaIs iii size the largei-a erre was adelîcraftnewtisconrmdy its

igorbtîllks emti r r beintg soquickly chae-ied titestroyedt by frost,rong tit hieR, browi itbak ii-la,Itir,tr- MIn1ce i lgm secit li iiast ot i:ga
qtuenîtly decbdedly gr:zzland prolonged toa lie .re asruî tnuîu :insulgy il,îlire causISaravaies
. anees, hagng a' N-lowi tie iddleor ie le'. disease muIs t ouistlherbel [tri ranhn1al or vegtablteUîurlernln ts i sa cheabby'iri, uî eaaa i fparticle. As it expends its iforcei upons lihe iiver, ILpairiacf flite iifiiiîrlthîntighu autiete li îvies-at p at le xc.cinrta.rli
u.pon the neck nad shtouldas, s founi a uc g t l axpens cf someimg it tIt organi
drt or t noiex ,ust texture. ortî ibiui yi i3exctiing ail germs thrit are not killed by

. £nitrhIaf i l îttr iros, rttit eaitiit can berrroaraîl doan itel
fhoatsadi) fri crfi astbatf imegoric rîaafichct so actbe

Itue yeast pilant. i tiere anythiig il the blood
upon whici ssilanirixts cri live? Yas, there is

AL Wolf Sta-. sugar tr glytogen. TIils opiloislsstrenrgtheneds-by various filets sîuch as the large liver in chil-
A remarlkablc wolf stor> is that told by Mr. rit, )roducintg an inîerenased amrîsount cf sugar,

y .ad liat the lseaseoci-urs ataseason whenthe Il
cr. Pabi, of Bufalo toanship. He brought teraI-iture ltighe-st aît sigmr aboIunds in

a wolr-s skuli listo the cotunty aiditor s ollce, fruits.
ai said lie had prepared it for the zoolgical Professor Uller urges! the most careful exa-

Ination oft hedisease inder rtle miicroslaope rait!
cabinet alit the cacdemy. ia astated that the speetroscope, and explaiwd iow the later
Wolf was captured ihen a cub, had beun raised lsrinienitcouidi bei tseid wi t fi great advantag
at lis houise- with a dog andI a cat, and that in exaninasiig the pores and the gerns hait m'ay
these three wre as friendly as could be. Ii iener them.

faet, the wolf see-rh as taine as fthoug lrh he
belongedtoatribe ofdomesticanimals,except M" Prts--INU tc

4i ore upartictiar. lie woldi devour clickens, We thil dairyien inve nuaiDleitily> iiap-
and n-a oîînta id unia iscitidat ivaultileate preciared 1lite Value of the pumlpsttikin as a aoodl rio-

ancnosamountrof uis ment thisai-c olieveprodungmlke pr prejtileie agalust tlits food
hisas abra culd ce ofh r I r trnilm h crows lias arisen fros lite eirIct of the
poultry. Mr. Pathliad n soi ten ycars of age, seeds winc given intoo large uinantityI, Te
>etween whotu and the Wolf there was ahnost rac to a n thetys nut ltsliassaoiietIiîucIlessened ts- fllaw

a constant intimacy and War friendship. or milk but ir a siall portion of fIleathe-Ies are
They wouId wandter all abont the farta t- remnove , this dangrer ls wholly overcomaîe. Inu-
gether and frolic every day; but love for thecro Éei
boy hiad no effect on the wolfs taste for fals, sieed t g rt
When the beast's food was brought to im lie Ve lianve seen punmpkins rfei qulte freely withi
wouîldS scatter it about himand then lie down excellent result in quantity and qua:lity o inlk,;
with is face resting on lis fore paws, feigning but I Is not lit or econoiual to feed too largely13 ingOf anyD nc food. ]oiatae.s ed liitnidaiîon
sleep. A companiy of liens wrould surround are excellent for ini; bt, given ttoc greut
liim ta cat his food ; and woc to the biddy thIsa ,ntyînaif', they wiil reluce the yleld. Turnips or
came within flic reacli of his paw. She wat bea olemnmatitoeir- soi etrawt
devoured in a trice. Ther was no help for it. haif-pasture aill keepI ip the yleklorf nilk, tad
The wolf must ble killedt or poultiy-raising add largely to te profit of thse reason. So
nîst end or n th c fairn. SO Mr. Pail fuireI a pn "siaIa tnxaevhieutl t ae -villie ftiuriis,op'

ofrge a! large hot in the Wolf; but did na îegt, thîey are more chleatply raiaeU, ind
more tlian ioai undhim in thei thick hide of his shouldbiiadled t the yearly supplyo a! ood by

antilie ut cl? or fic 'atts Tîe ( aamx nan. gtMlciuroan alie, ~il is ftiuuuî
neck, and hp put off for the woods. The Éttsi tonspr acre n> paducei as
fariner and lis inen followed him ittwo miles or turnllas, bunt ithe estom iostly isl t groi tli
liefare get in;aiofterpop af liii : thc l pumpkin swith a t-ornarop. Froi one to two

bn t en etons mnay be grown with u ood yield o corn,
asas lot un a humdi leg. He crawled litoa requinr tlemore itan pliaing the seets t
thicket, and the unters thinkin lie was donc istanîces of rîbot twenty eet aprt ai altrnate
fai-, ireat borne."Ple rery axt morainustficrows of corn. 'Te culrIvatio fo the coris will

hbe salelhcient attentionIlic ta te tainpklin crop;
Wolf came to the kitchen door of the fliir- and ti tscrop will oten be eualtti. li s'ood vtaue,
bouse, when the faniily were at breakfast, andti n ubushels of forn per aere.-.lire lock
scratched for admission. The boy iras de- Jot "i
ligited, nran out, and boy and wolt had the
iappiest kind of a tiie all alty. 3r. Pahl Deerfoot Farn. Soutli>orao;a Mass. is b -
resolved to spare the olf for the boy's sauce; comin; one cfis the famullos farnis of the
but the very next sornmg the Wolf was at lis couintr - Deerfoot Farm poi isan esteened
old trap for lue chickens, and devoured two delicacya on any hotel and private tables,
roosters, and he wias killed instaintly. lIe hal and its 10,000 lbs. of butter finds a ready sale
grown ta nearly the size of a Niewfoundland at bigh prices. Ifow sutc-cs has been
dog. obtained in these spiecialities, Mr. Edward

Burnett, tire proprietor, let tlic farmers
A I'our.xs Pmtosoriv-A policeman learn for tiiemuselves, by holding a

having been callei upon to shoot a dog in a u Field Day '' on Nov. Gth (previously
yard on lirush-street one day, took a sat on a announced for Oct. 25tli), to which farmers
fence, drewi up bis legs out of danger, and re- genrally w-ere invited. After an inspection of
marked ta hinmself. as he took aimi: " The sent the farm, the Town Hail was thrown open
of all vanity is theliceart, and ire goes. A t visitors, and opportunity giveat for a dis-
coma in the lot beyond thein threw u1p ber heaiad cussion of the things observed uider the
andweitgallopingarotind, and thc dogtrotted auspices ofte Southboro' Farmaers' Club.
over the yard as if perfectly at hame, The Sucha Field-Days" combine the ficeattres of
ollicer got a good ready" and observed: The a fair and farmers' club, and doubtless each
fear !ofdeath is often as strongl>y exhibited in one of e large number who accepted the
beasts as in mai, and their dyiag agonies have invitation received a full return for the
beens known to bring tears to the yes of their time and expense.
exeufianers." Bang!. A wroman wo iras N
wo'rking up anaoldknotnmlthiley fingdon -PofsïtscOr LulBrt, o PaTs rxecentiLyse-

flcaa ut bar bond avertie fence anti warnt vliofea at al ofrt aentlons rtoth dof

bofieet an' toetiagl sc a'aîtn' •ije the influence of light on animais anti plants,
fa Is shoaoting up la flic air if flic police re- thtfu o-e ifi estv ln
gialations requiredi if. 'iNaftarai history' asserfs ?losc an thte approach a! eveaning, flic samne ns
fhat ti arerage le a anaie is four y ears the flc>'trad beaid tot> foie in t e O
resunmed flic ofhier ais lic braughut flic revolv'er ficafaylefldfinfam ielalc
dawn againa, and fthait flic> re stîbject to er tgn afc droapng, ficexpanti ain anti
fourtaeen differant diseaises. I avili now tale mîtatnfig Whiman isgommonl alledoh tIsa
thlait chîap rightf babmd thse dear, penctrating arnsitness ofa lant amisu> buthct etrc
skullt andi brain antI causing tentila from tara manafestatcns" o plant inf u t ofi eigter-t
fa four minutas. ¶'h smao eiat scarcel>y fstBert pa!e tirant inlanerns ofgdiffePr-
iifted when a malons pedler, w-hase hoarse irafesrlrfpatpants.ianen atier
coming downa fie streai- at a slow pace, rase eut coloredi glass ; thosa undier flic influence ofi
up ta bia wagon, anti calleti outI: If yosu baya green glass droopedi theti course ai a few days
don't stop shootin' bans at nme I'il w-allais flic ns campletely' as if placedi in utter diarkiness,
hull crowdt, ricli anas anti all! Tînt 'ena last proving tiat gratin raya are uîseless, anti tiquali
Oaa just fîtie nmy nase !' Naturasl hiat- ta noe ait aion us fe wals a plant

liabgan flic aotncer, rhen tise diog tiscoveredi riafecptotistrne de.Ifbs
a bale under naence andi sipcd info flie streetfthatet 1raredu b>' fli e ofimets gre Z inattel
cans l.i a rpea itryli reeae e e-> ai planta la proportioaiate ta flic quanfity' of
states that tig af sttand sf11 ce,'exp ban redi raya absorbeti, anti Bert shows fluait gratin
abat ait, utnd ifSI didnat lait him ift's tIse iault aif glass precisel>' intercept s thease colouret raya
ediaft. anti that plants exist mare an less healthily' in

e ua -n bina and violat ra>s. In flic animal wo'rld
drinks phaemena af a diretfly opposite nature area

la Germuany,1 irhere everybady drnsben, found, anti ai a more consplex chtaraicter. Here
ta is soldi b>' all druaggists ; anthe deadtefghlcsoihesi n hem mns
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AND BOO'Z'S ND SHOfS

P.[BLUMEIS' SLABs,&c., * No. LEMOINI STIFLi,
MONTREAL, 1'. Q.

SD •ro onn~hEi. -___ 4-t-
-l-

OWEN McGARVEY, The Loretto Convent
MANU-FACTUUEI 0f Lindsay, Ontario.

SiF tvEltr sTYrLE OF ClasSes vill be RESULMED on MONDAY. sEP-

v- PLAIN AND FANOY TEIER na.Ilis additio teao ifs ftnluer Iuiiu>naitgrent ai'
FURNITUR.E, vantages ient' lats-Iluc e"rti

Nos. 7, 9. aund 1, ST. JOSEP-I STREET. Convenut abeaiutiful beech and naple grioa-c, lu-
)nd Door from 3%cGtLL, vailuable ns i pleasing and ieilit-ly resort fîor

(~nuri Doo frouatjlite yaung laies Ii tus aîî-îîuae.
fontreal. llaaih d ndit TLiltca-tî0lyONE Hut'NîaREii

DoLLAis A i:An-Iilung Frenc.
Orders frona nl parts or (lie Province enreflly Addres, LADY SUPERIOi,

excutedl, and deiveredacrding ta instruci ions Lindsay, Ont., Canarîdn-
free of charme. l Ang. 28 î-tr.

T AWLOR'S CELEBRATED flE LA SALLE IINQSTITUTE
J.J SEWING MACHINES.J DUKE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

Piue $35 waith attaciments.I nlut:c-rzn uv Tus

THE NEW' LA WLOR PAMILY AC1IINE L1ROTIERS of (lie CHRJSTIAN SCIIOOLS

1 d 11 Igit This Establishment, linder Ilhe distinigishiedrunning, beu.. prtronage of his Grace the Archîbisalop, ani the
uty &&sirenth ItClengy o! Iie Araidlocea1,1uiflen ever>-
of-'el felyIriltoofl Eîbeatkai Couse:.
Sn g e of The Institute ofiers particular advantages to

w or k, sti- French Cnda on gentlemen whio wish tu
-icas o! am- icquire lt English huian ge ii ll its purity.
lon and a m-e- COMMERC MTUIES FORM A
iauilatlon rut-.. nIaiî SPEALTL-
titd b' its Board and Tuition, per Session of lt-u mtntlihs,
owi ilmerits. (aya>le quarterinI'l advancîe,)830b.
It is thsa oet- For Cireulur ami further patirttleular, athrs
pesi, liand- 1110. TOlulAS,

in t beat c 5-- ----g. Arec .

e o n a tructed CANADA,
lhOrne, I o tI PERIORCOURT,

tthent IameUSAN A. CLEMENT, of the CIlly and
liable fo get lutricet of Montrel, wife of Chsalls -.
ontouaorfflruaino enplîc-, iotlel-kepîr, ntI
of' ais>'*Ma- r iii>'anfîmanîzeti 1o crier rîtj tsie1rIllue
chiait lowbe- purposes of lIis writ,
I n g mîanu- Plaintifl,
fnacuredi. A i5.
comiplete set The sahd CmILLIS S. BliOWN,

o! nitacîsments ritîs ecdi Sîalliuie.Defeadaîsh
ofamie a tachmswiheach a eîsar'. IAn action for -separation as to property hasExamine thean before you pursasa e ei been tuils day hist Ituted lin this Court.

J. D. LA'WLOR, Manufacturer, i Montreal, ISt NLvember. 18O$.
GIL3IAN & IIOLTON,

AGENTF' Foun 1--6 Attorneys for Plaintif]
New York andi aris Faion Co's , CANADA,

'Rechch'alie" Pttaer paiterr-5. PanviNc op QUrca SUPERIOR COURT.
43-37-g 3G5 Nor DAMa SrREET Montreal. No. 2089.

DamneTHARSILE STE. ARIE, ai îe Parish
oSt Hubert District of Maitreai, anifeofo

- Frederile Brais, fariner, of thesameplace,
duy autlhorized et cater ci j tusie,

Plaitt1LAstiutjl
FREDERIC BRAIS, aftre salutplatc,

flafendns.
An action rt seprtion tce bienshas beeil

instituted in this cause on the 18th November
£ Insitant.

.iOnteal,1Sth Nanansm ber, 187.
Obtalined for miechanilcal devices, samedical or ETHIER & PELLETIER,
otlier compounds, ornaneital designs,. trade- 1 15-5 Attorneys for the Plaint1tE
marks antd Inbels. Cavcafs, Asaignments, la-
terferences, Infringeients, and ail uatters re-
lating to Patents, promptly attendecd ta. We
mako preliminary examinations and furnish
opinions as to patentability, free O charge :and
ail wle are inferesetdoI t.îr e inventions anui
Patants ara Invifedt f senti for a copy at our
"Guide for Obtalinig Patents," whial is sent
free t any addrasa, and contaans complete In-
structions lia-w ta abtalîî Patents, and ti iler
valuablemnatter. During the past flive years we
have obtatied nearly three thousand Patents
for American and Foreign inventors, and can
give satlsfateiory references In almost every
counity in the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGERCE & CO., Solici-

tors of Pateuts and Altorneys at Law, Le Droit

Building, Wasshington, 1D. C. D-ti

r32 32 luna rmonIlySTRIP aîr n n

in 03 tos, er> ci. Eigie lPrintiang C'o ,Springlsd das
9-7-coa

EIOW 0TOE T lEM inbe test partrre.tate. 000,000
rie. ru ci.. ,ra ce vr the - an rneuotti

alenti," ecliesa S. J. inera, Land cinur, SiaLn, Kinus

J i-ly1

U nI LLAIIY &CO.,

.uASUFAcTlUii 0F

OOTS ND SO110iS,

No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montreal.
.8-tf

cabrna eS ai Faura.am . Fia ow .pri nsari.
B Iyyr M nufatrln Oc. Obnii,,

INDOW CORNICES.
w-r

A large Variety> of nîew patterns at ver> reducea
prUces.

tRaie rapalas rof ail icinda tan Cool Storesç,
Ranges, &c., always on hand,

AT 652 CRAIG, NEAR BLEURY STREET,
MEILLEUR & CO.

Italian Warehouse.'

T. CARLI,

i

SUCCESSOR OF,- C CATELL T CARLI,
66 Notre Dame Strieet s

Thi'd door to tiha rglit, near onsecoursStreat.

Mr. T. CARLI has tlia lionr to informi th
.Clcrgy, RelIgious aorriamunites and the publie
generally, that he mml continue the busineis ii

smarnae, antithafts h Stor avili alatyS te
found the bett a ssortmeniof Reiligips Statuar',
Paintings anti Daorarons, ArchiteatuI al Orna-
mentRosettes Corntlea' anti ai executed 11t
flic sIsôettsi-éi. .

Statues maie a'itdenomeiit on w-icl the teln
paratui-e has no caee.

.. •, PRICES:MODERATE.
A visit la respectfilly solcted. 4-g

&DOHERITrY

wm

1 
-

1 R IHÂARDBURKE,R c..Shoe-.aSaoe.
89CRAIG 'REET, akr

(Eeteen Bleir'&Heme eeta) Montea

Al Orders and Reparing Prompfhy-Attended t.
or** 40-tf

.JP ELX .KFcUE oFr

PRIME SOAPS AND CANDLES,
Orders from Town.and Country solleited, andpromptly attended to.

Nos. 299 & 801 Williamn Street,
July 2. ZONTREAL. 49-g.

LAMONTAGNE,
'48 EONSECOUBS STREET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,
White-Washing, Coloring,

Done on shortest notice at moderate prices.
atLav%-e your orders for HOUSE CLEAY.

IlsO cari>'. 33-e

M.~ FERON, Undertaker,
U. 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

50-g

P DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to Inforrn lis friends and the publie tlhat

lue lia secutred aeverai
ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS INEARSES,

ADVOCATES, &tc.
Xo. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

2'--J.Dohety, 1. C.L. C . Deheriy, ABI.,B. C-.
37.tf

JOHN . PURCELL,A. M., B. C. L,

ADVOCATE,
146 ST. JuAEs STREET,

Opposîte the Canadiai fBank of Commerce.
Montreai, May 2, 78-1 D-g

ESTALISHED 1884.

W. P. NOLAN & 0O.,
PROD UCE& COMMISSION MER CHANTS,

ST. AN-N's MARKET, Moa.MrEA.
Liberal advances nada on coniganments of

Butter Oes, Uggs, Apples, and all
kInds cf country proauce.

August 21 ]-DDD

FIRST PRIZE DIPLOMA.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-

TEMBER1 15.
'1HE hehe ofrers for the use of thie publie at ex

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE, treniely moderate rates.

FOus IOTEL AND )FANILY VSE. WOOD AND I1ON COFFINS
OVEIZ 200 IN USE IN THIS CITY. Of all descriptions constantly' on aud and asup.

yoam SALE AT pliled on thleshortest notice.

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St. ORDERSPUNCTUILLYA2TJTNDED T.
.o. 17.-27»

LIPERLIAL PRENCJI C OOKNG LANGE. ITT.TA M HODSON
H ENHET Ho'ELARCHXITECT,

QU-uîr.c, 18th October, tT7. No. 50&itli ST. BoNAaENTnE ST., Mot rtnuL
MR. JON BRB. S:-- Pnaus of Buildings prepared and supernd

rma Si,-The CoourIGRANGE whlcit I ene- at Moderate Ciarges. 31eassurements :md
hat·purchaise incas you luis givenM meI le Valuiations promptly atende, to. 41- t

niost enutire satIsfsetioni. I -can ligiyî> recouis-
inea iht to persons whuso imay5>' belin ant of suihi ENELY & K BERLY,also, Ihe BIRLOE, which I ans muhels penaedellFoissiro.
with. Yoincan use Itais certiticntc %ith uyten-Bell Fouders, Troy, N. T.
ire approbutian.ofa supioru O .

12.g e n rut.ENCIIEY.i :tentiltts gltui l tC lUiRlli BILL.
fC-1 1,u2raterat'atatogue sent free.

T. L AWRENCE MAR LE WORKS' S A E L FO D

LADI LE STREE'. eSANE BELL OUNDRY
tnuîtif.itltirc t! ole lînlel lsic I:

CrTUne . 1 1 . el e -

CUNTINGHAM BROS. circularsaset free.
i lIENRYt MeSHIANE & C'0.

l- wro'smtANniEArL.A1 A5.[ ritiaeni
Csimeitery W'orc nu spellt. STAFFORD & CO.,

MANTLES V

-


